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Preface 

A sincere love for Abraham Hunsaker and his post
erity has inspired the Hunsaker Family Genealogy 
Committee to share with you some of the spiritual ex
periences and details of his illustrious life. 

Much new research has recently been done on the 
life and activities of this noble pioneer. This material 
makes it very evident that Abrahm Hunsaker centered 
his life around his family and church. We hope this 
documented history will give a true insight of his great
ness, humility, depth of character, feelings, testimony, 
and love of God and his family. 

Fauntleroy Hunsaker, Chairman 
Genealogy Committee 
Hunsaker Family Organization 
P.O. Box 27 
Centerville, Utah 84014 

EDITOR'S NOTE:Abraham Hunsaker's journal appears in 
italicized type as it was printed in "The History of Ab
raham Hunsaker and His Family", edited by Q. Maurice 
Hunsaker and Gwen Hunsaker Haws, published by the 
Hunsaker Family Organization in 1957 (now out of 
print). In publishing this journal the editors attempted to 
reproduce the original wording, as nearly as it can be 
interpreted, including the spelling and sentence con
struction. In the interests of clarity, some punctuation 
was inserted. Words and letters in brackets are the 
editors' and do not appear in the original journal. 

Some of the documents reproduced in this 
"Documented History of Abraham Hunsaker" have been 
traced lightly to make the reproduction more legible. 

Gwen H. Haws, Editor 

-.Atra~am ~ Gari';/ fiijf or';f aj 

Recorded in .JJ;,j Journal 

SHORT HISTORY OF ABRAHAM HUNSAKER1 

Abraham Hunsaker teas born in the year 1812, Nov. 29, 
Jonesborough town, Union Cottnty, State of Illinois, son of 
Jacob Hunsaker and Polly Luce. My father was born in 
Pennsylvania, sone of Jacob Hunsaker. He lived till he was 
some 64 years old and he dyed. He was a good and honest 
man all the days of his life. As long as I new him he never 
lyed or cheated or took anything dishonestly. He even never 
took the name of the Lo·rd in vane, but he had self govern
ment ove·r his passions so he never s{p]oke rashly, but allways 
temperate .and came [calm]. He belonged to the Duncard 
Society till his death. He was 27 years old when maryed to 
my mother. He had 5 children by my mother, viz: Nancy, 
John L., Abraham, Katharine, Jacob. 

Nancy was maryed to Jacob \Vigle and had 7 or eight 
children.2 

John maryed a girl whose name was Marthy Lemmon 
and had 5 or 6 children. 

Katharine maryed a man whose name was John vVigle, 
brother to Jacob, [and] had 2 or 3 children. 

This is the title Abraham Hunsaker placed at the beginning of his journal. No 
.date is given for this first entry. 

2Abraham left several blank lines after mentioning each brother and sister, ap
parently intending to fill in names of their children or other information later. 



Jacob 11uzrued a girl by the name of Emely Collins, cousin 
to Eliza, my fi1'st wife. They had 6 or 7 children when we 
saw them last. Theu all moved to Oregon except my bmthe1·, 
John. He was in Texas when I last heard. I am looking for 
him to moove here. 

Mu f llthe,. all so maryed [a] girl after my mother dyed 
by the oome of Elizabeth Brown. They had 9 children when 
my f atlte1· dyed. 

My father's fathei-'s name was Jacob. He livecl till he 
was 84 years old when he dyed. He was a hatter by trade, 
a good and honest man. 

M fl father's fa#ie1-'s f athe1', being my great gmnclfather, 
his name was Jacob. He lived to a good old age and full of 
yea,.s. My great gra.nf at her was 106, one hund1'ed and six, 
years olcl when he clued. :1 My granf at her and g1·eat gran.f atlte1· 
and granmothe1' were buryed with my mothe1· some 2 miles 
west of Jonesborough town., Union County, State of Illinois, 
near where I wa1v born. My gmnmother Hunsaker' s name was 
Katha1'ine ancl she was 84 years old when she dyed. 

My mother was some 30 years old when she dyed. She 
was bu1'yed with most all my fourfatliers in a graµeya1'd that 
we called the Duncard gmveyard, for most all were cluncards 
or belonged to the cluncard society, near Uncle George Wolf's 
fai·m who was the main minister of that society. My mothe1· 
while on her death bed said she saw visions and would have 
the bible with hir in hir death bed till she dyed. In hir visions 
she saw that all relidgion was rong and tliat the true gosple 
would yet be revealed. H ir name was Poly Luce, daughte1' of 
William Luce and Nancy Momton. 

My granf at her Luce was an honest man and honemble 
in clil his dealings. He was some 80 yeai·s old when he dyecl 
and was buryed with his wife, Nancy, in mulinburgh county 
on green river near the nwuth of mucldy river. He was a 

- ---;This stntcmcnt, written before Ahrnhnm had access to family records, 
seems inaccurate. His later records showed his great grandfather's name was 
John and that he lived to be 87 years old. 

passionate man some like myself. He would lwve government 
over all his house; all had to obey him. He hacl some 8 01· 9 
child1·en that livecl to state of manhood whose name is Jacob, 
Isaack [P], Jonathan, Poly, Hety, Elizabeth. Some of thefr 
name I for get. 

My granf at her H urisaker had 7 children that live cl to 
rais tollerable la1'ge famays. Their names is called Jacob, 
Geo1·ge, Abmham, Anny, Katharine, Ma1'y, Sallu. One bou 
dyed when young, name Heni·y. My father and his father 
were the first settlers of Jonesborough town, Union coiinty. 
It was a heavy timbered country, tollerable hilly and broken 
so they had to moove in on paclc animals and afoot. [They] 
had to undergo hardships of new setled country de11rived of 
every com/mt of life except tltat they raisecl by their[ selves] 
and neighbor. It was tollerable sickly place some 10 [miles 
east] of mississippi river. The bottom near the river was full 
Pf lakes and slues. 

12 March 1827 Jacob Hunsaker, father of Abraham, 
sold his home and 43 acres of his farm in Union 
County, Illinois near Jonesboro, to George Greer for 

$100.00 
G.S. Film 963,160 Union County Deed Book, Vol 4, page 
61. 
16 July 1827 Abraham Hunsakers father, Jacob purch
ased a cattle winter range and property for fifty dollars 
from James Green. This property was located one mile 
northeast of La Praire, Adams County, Illinois in SWV4 
section 9 TWP 2 NR 5 West; it was about 15 miles from 
the main Jacob Hunsaker farm. This is the property 
where the following events took place, as described in 
the Abraham Hunsaker Journal in the years 1827-8. Ab
raham and his family lived on this land for one year be
fore purchasing their main farm near Payson, Adams 
County, Illinois. 
G.S. Film 967,538 Adams County Illinois Deed Book 4 
page 279 dated 26 July 1827. 

• 
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My father lived here in Union County till I was 14, four
teen, years old. He then moved to Adarns County and settled 
some 15 miles east of Quincy. I fwd lived on bread and milk 
and vegitables till I was 14 years old. 'Vhen we stmtecl on ow· 
foumey to Adams County, being near 300, three hundred, 
miles they way we had to go at that time, I could not get 
niilk and vegitables an<l I was taken sick haven to change my 
diet. 1 lwd to commence eating meat; I got well in a few days. 
The road was mudy, it being in the month of March. 'Ve 
ttaveled ovet flat wet country where I first beheld prafry 
country. I fwd lived in very heavy timbered counfry where 
tlie large -poplar, oak, and gum gl'ew. 

31 July 1829, Jacob Hunsaker of Adams County, fllinois, 
sold to James Vance Brooks, a Baptist Minister, Sixty 
Seven and a Half acres for $345.00, (with exception of 
one acre deeded by Jacob Hunsaker to the Trustees of 
the Baptist Church. 

Abraham and his brother Jacob, went to Union County 
to get some cattle belonging to their father. 

Abraham also attended school for three or four months. 
His teacher was James Vance Brooks, the purchaser of 
his father's farm. 

Book 4 page 201 G.S. film 963, 160 Deeds - Union 
County Illinois. 

I lived with my f athe1· for some 3 years wizen he sent me 
and mu brother Jacob back to Union County to get some 
cattle that tV<IS coming to my father f 01· his farm lie had sold. 
While we wel' here in union county, my bmtlzet Jacob was 

taken sick with chi!l ancl fever. He was quite sick but re
cove1·ed when we stmtecl home. The clay before we started 
I gave him enough wltis!:ey to mak him drunk hoping it 
would cure him. lt cure<l him. WhUe I wa.'> Jtei·e in Union 
county l went to school to a babtis [Baptist] minlr;te,. which my 
father had sold his farm to. \Ve we,. here some 3 or 4 months. 
I collected togenther tlze cattle and came home to mu fathel". 

My brother Jolin. fwd gone lo Galen1i to work in the lead 
mines. 11 e stayed 2 or 3 years and made considerable and he 
then bought a lead [mi11e} and gave all he had made and 
went in debt or promised more. The man had placed some 
ore jn the lead mine [and] made him, think it was <1 veru 
rich mine, but my brother was mistaken-it was no count and 
he came home in debt some 4 or 5 fumdrecl dollars. It was 
not exactly bu my father's council fo,. him to go to the mine, 
but by mr1 brother's request. 

I was the oldest boy that lived at home aftel" my brothe1 
John left and had charge of his farm in summer, and in winter 
took care of lzis cattle some 15 miles from home where m!J 
father bought a quartm· of section of hmd. He gave this farm 
to mu sister Nancy and mu brother John after· lze came home. 
\Vhile 1 was here on this place, I and 1ny sister Nancy, being 
the only ones that was at home, we concluded to go and hunt 
beet [bear} as I Juul s01ne fine courses. We had not gone 
fmthei· than one mile when I was bit by a rattlesnake. \Ve 
had no neighbors neare{r} tlzan 3 miles. 'Ve were both young 
ancl inexperienced in cureing snakebite; however I immeaditly 
tyed my galluses as tight as I could round my leg. The snake 
bight got worse for twelve hours at which time the poison. 
ran threw my body and I fainted awau fo1· 2 01· 3 times. Theu 
supposed I was cluing /mt wizen I came to after the first time 
I ha<l apatite to drink lard and I drank one pint of hog's lanl. 
I got better and got well directlu. 



3 Jan. 1833 
Abraham Hunsaker married his first wife Eliza Collins. 

When I wos /J et wen 17 and 18 ueo rs of age I saw my wife 
Eliza. and when I see hir she wos spinning flax on a lit/le 
rvlieol and il appear ed tn me f hot I fwd see hir he fore in some 
other country. It rvas al!so made manifest she 11x1s {to he} 
my wife in a few months. I tal:',ed with hir 011 the s11.hject 
of ma.riag e. "\ Ve entered in mariage co ntract and agreed to 
rvate for 2 years or more before we s'1011ld get maried. We 
were too yo1111g both of us; I was not 18, Eliza was b11t 13 
7wst. l see liir some times in the time /Jef ore we wer maried, 
/m

t finily 
I was tempted to not have hir till the full 2 uears 

was pas sed hu. I being in the neighhorhood where she lived, 
it was impressed on me to go and see hir for she is {to he] 
uo11r wif e. I accordenlu went inimeadiatelu in my dirt u close 
for l was some 10 miles from home on business teaming with 
cattle. I went and told hir tlwt I had come lo renew our 

mariage conlrnct. She was very glad for sl1e knew I had 
slighted her. This was Dec. 23, 1832. I told hir if 011r parents 

wer willing we would get nuiryed the following Thursday 
week. So I asked hir fathe1' nnd m.othe1: if theu wer willing 
to the 11wtch; they 1'eadily consented. I allso asked my fath er; 
he consented to the mach. 

I took · my first wife Eliza and wos married Jr1111wry 3, 
1833 when I was 20, twenty, years old and 34 days; Eliza was 
15 years and 10 months lacking 2 days. vVe lived with my 
fatli e1' for 2 nwnths till I could build me a cal;in, then we 
cornmenced housekeeping. My father lwcl let me make an 
improvement on some vacant land; we lived here some 2 
uears. I had dug for watter some 65 feet and the watter was 
not good. I sold 011t and bought me a [arm where we lived 
and lJUilt a frame house and l.arge rou. gh ham and set out 
a large orcharcl of aple and peach trees. "\¥ e lived here till 
we fained the mormon society, but I am ahea d of {my} story. 

ELIZA COLLINS 
Mary Broady & Allen Collins 

Parents of Eliza Collins 

I li ved w ith my wife Eliza fo1' nine mont.l1s a11d lwo weeks 
when a hoy was born Oct. 22, 183.'J. We call his 1u111ie Jacob 
after his gra11fath er Jacob Ht111saker. He lived eight weeks 
and. he dyed. "\¥e /;11ryecl him in the d11ncard graveuard 
where mu fath er 011d aunts Any, 'A.faru, Sallu was IJ1tryed as 
allso some of my half sisters and co1111 eclion. The grnoeyard 
;_., 15 miles east of Quin cy nea r Uncle George v\1oolfs, w/10 
lllfll'!Jed mu father's sister A1111. My aunt Sally mar11 ecl Joh~ 

Hughs and rais e[d] lar ge family. Aunt Mary 11ufl'yed f.,ewis 
Sim71son, raise{ d / large family. Aunt Katharine marye Daniel 
Kimble a11d had large fa111il!f. My uncle George maryed a 
girl whose 11a111 e was Si/Jle Ellis, raised large family of girls. 
Un cle AIJraham maried a girl whos sir name was Dodd and 
had lar ge fa111ilu. 

18 Feb. 1828 
Levi Wells sold to the father of Abraham Hunsaker, for 

$150.00 the land on which Abraham Hunsaker resided 
and where Abraham first lived after marriage. So for the 
years 1833-1834 Abraham Hunsaker res ided on this _lan_d 
located V2 mile South of Payson , Adams Co., l/l1no1s 
being 160 acres plot in the NWV4 of Section 20 TWP 3 
SR 7 West. On the 25th day of Nov. 1830 the East half 
of this lot was sold to Abraham 's brother John Luce 
Hunsaker. In 1833, Jacob Hunsaker gave the west half 
of th is lot to his son, Abraham Hunsaker. 



Purchase in 1837 of Land in Adams County, 
Illinois by Abraham Hunsaker where he was later bap

tized. 

G.S. Film 967,538 Book H-K (1837-1838) Deeds of 
Adams County, Illinois. 

Abraham Hunsaker of Adams County, Illinois buys 
from the heirs of William Berrian of New York City for 
$300, a tract of land containing 160 acres. The legal de
scription of the land was SWV4 of Section 15, TWP 3 
South Range 7 West. This was the lot that Abraham set
tled on several years before, because it was vacant land 
and he finally found the owners in New York. The fol
lowing deed and recording came 2V2 years after he built 
a home and orchard on the land. This is the land where 
Abraham Hunsaker lived when he was baptized and 
which he traded to Roger Hibbard for the Mill site and 
160 acres three miles south of Nauvoo. 

Inscription On Pigeon Creek Bridge. 

To return to my subject, as I had stated we had bought 
a 11eace of land and improve d it and mooved on it and in the 
year Dec. 3, 183.5 a daughtel' was born. We call hir name 
Mary after Eliza's mother; she was a very hansom child. 

I continue fanning on my farm near Pigeon creak, allw 
nea r Pauson. We have a good farm and do well as to mising 
grain and ·vork for some 2 years, when Eliza has another 
daughter bom to hir. We call hir Elizabeth; [she] was horn 
Nov. 17, 1837. My brother Jacob was pedlin apples and had 
a waggon load at mu house the d,ay Elizabeth was born; he 
had to he routed of{ f J as boys wer not needed at such tim.es. 
We still continue farming and setin.g out aple and peach trees 
till I have some three hundred trees set out in one orchard. 

Abraham Hunsaker's Property Near Payson, Adams Co. 
Illinois 

On Pigeon Creek, At The Junction of The East Fork. 
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The 1838 Map of Adams County, Illinois 

illustrating the 160 acres of land on 

Pigeon Creek near Payson that 

Abraham Hunsaker purchased from 
William Berrian of New York 

for$300. 
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In 1839 Lewis Jones Hunsaker was born Saturday night 
1wor I 2 o'clock at mirl11iglit April 6, 1839 near Payson, Adams 
Crl1111fy, Staie of lllirwis. 

J\.llrm Iltrnsoker was /Jorn July 9, UNO ; he ti.ins named for 
liis granfr1tlie r Allen Collings {previouslu spelled u;itlw11t the 
g]. 

We still co11ti11you to live on the farm where I ioined the 
church till March 1842 when I swaped my farm to a Mr. Hih
luml for one in /lancock County ori rli e rapids of th e Missis
sippi near Nauvoo, some 3 miles below Na uvo where we 
mooved. 

MAHCII 1842-I settle on my farm in llancock Countu 011 
the ra1Jids of the Miss~'lsippi. In this spring mu daughter 

Mary is taken ver11 sick for 3 or 4 weeks. Th e Lord lieald hir 
of hir sickness. After she gets well, my son Lewis Jones was 
taken vcr11 sick al/so. He had hitherto bee n. very stout healthy 
child, allrn veru smart anrl sensible, but he was sick 11i gh 11nt o 
death /mt I co11thwed in fast en and prair [fasting and rm1yer} 
with 11111 wife Eliza. {Vile} did not like to let him go. Th e 
devil lrnff eted. him very sorelu for some 5 or 6 weeks and I 
sin cearl11 beleive it was the time he was to go hence and I 
finily halfway gave him up, but Eliza could not give him up 
to dy, so she clung to him and the devil was rebuked threw 
faith in administering to him, by babtizing him in the font 
of the temple of Nauvoo, and by the laying 011 of hands. He 
was healed and restored to health but was ini11red oery 11111 ch 
in. hearing and aUso in his sence, but he is a tollerahle smart 
thurogoing young boy, would accomµlish anything he would 
set his hand to doo, or nearly so. He was some head.strong 
and would have his own way sometimes, but he was faith{ ul 
to doo that which I sent him to doo. 

I commenced farming here on th e bl11fis on the banks 
of the Mississippi river. We have a tollerable good peac h 
orchard on this farm. We here have the priveli ge of going 
to meeting eoery Sunday to the grove in Nauvoo wl1ere rve 
liear e the Prophet Joseph Smith speak on the stand to th t 
saints and allso heare the twelve Apostels preach the gospr'I 
in 

its 
beauty. 

._, 

... 

Allen Collins Mary Hunsaker Grant Sarah Hunsaher Tri111m er 

Brother James Owins and family moove here an d lives 
with me for several months. VVe have considerahle 11w11y 
peaches this sumer and fall and we have a good many visitors 
allso. 

AucusT 31, 1842-Sary Hunsaker was born Aug. 31, 1842 
while Br. James Owins folks lives in one of our roo1 ;1s. About 

Sept. 2 Br. Heber C. Kimball and wife and others come and 
pay us visit. We gave them 3 or 4 bushels of peach es to take 
home with them. This was the first time I had oisit with {an} 
Apostle of Jesus. 

We continue our fanning operations hei·e for 2 or 3 years 
and settleing saints on my land and fann. Th ere has [/Jee11} 
some 20 familys besides mine which ha s locat ed 011 the land 
I swaped for . Several of them purcha sed la11rl . of 11 ie so 1i;e 
are liven in good neighborhood, so I can se nd 1n11 oldest chil
dren to school anrl we have night and day meeti11g to go to 
freequently. 

I !woe a small mission pointed {appointed} 111 e haven 
been ordained an elder tmder the hands of Br. W ilford ·wood
ruff, orderd to be ordaind in a General conference held 111 
Nauvoo. Br. Joseph Smith preached. 

, 
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20 August 1842 
Tax List of Hancock County, -Ill. 

This record is the Tax and Assessment Lists of Hancock County, Illinois for the year of 
1842. Abra[lam Hunsaker is listed with the following lands and chattel" goods. Hiram W. 
Mikesell and Company is listed as leasing 5 acres from Abraham Hunsaker and owning 
a Mill on that land at West Part of NeY4 Section 19 TWP 6 North Range 8 West. Ab
raham payed taxes on the 153 acres he Jived on and the 5 acres occupied by Hiram 
Mikesell. Here is the lists as they are given in the record. · 

Abraham Hunsaker 

Acres .............................................................. 153 (5 acres leased to Miksell and 148 for me) 
Value of Acreage .......................................................................................................... $2,000.00 
Rate of Tax on acreage ......................................................................................................... 400 
Land Description ........................................... .-.................. NeY4 Section 19 Township 6 North 

Range 8 West (153 Acres) 
Residence of Abraham Hunsaker ............................................. Section 19 TWP 6 NR B West 
Value of Cattle ............................................................................ 60(10 is usually for one cow) 
Value of Horses ..................................................................... 100 (10 is usually for one horse) 
Value of Wagons ...................................................................................................................... 35 
Value of Clocks ........................................................................................................................ 15 
Value of Watches ....................................................... .-....................................... ~,; ...................... o 
Value of Loans ...........................................................................•............................... ~ ................ o 
Stock Shares used in Trading ................. ~ ............................. ~ ......... ~ ......................................... O 
Value of other property not enumerated ............................................................................. 100 
Value of all Property ............................................ ·~············~~····················································310 

Source of Information 
GS Film 007,706 Tax and Assessment Lists of Hancock County, Ill. pages 84, 199. 
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Abraham's Spiritual Life 
Abraham Hunsaker's Di.ary-Giving a personal account of 
his conversion to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints. 

In 1839 Lewl'> Jones Hwisaker was born Saturday night 
near 12 o'clock at midnight April 6, 183.9 near Payson, Adams 
County, Stale of Illinol'>. At the same time the Latterday 
Saints fwd been driven out of tl1e State of M. isouri by cruel 
mobs and one famil!I by the name of Amos M ch ride had 
stopccl in my house hav en no derent [different] house to go 
in. I took him in with me; it wa.'> the -first time I had the 
privilege of hearing the Latter day saints. The Lord told me 
by His hol!f spirit they wel' the servent of God. 

Apl'il 6, 1839 I was led to investigat mormonism. I went 
to hear David Everu [Evans} lecture on monnonism. [and] 
was convinced he was a servant of God, but my tradition was 
very strong for I belonged to the Duncard society. I con
tinued to hear mormonism more or less all stt.mmei· till winter 
when ni.11 half sister !11laq1 Ann who was T;lind had a vision 
and she said perso1wges cam.e to hir and told hir many things, 
allso told hil' she would receive hil' sight. Those mesonagers 
[messengers] cam.e to hir 3 time and told hi1' the same things. 
Hir parents did think the mormons wer imposters and did not 
take hir to the mormon meetings and she told me she ~vould 
come and live with me f01· awhile if I would take hir to meet
ing and have the Mormon Elders administer to hir. I told 
hir I would take hir to hear Monnonism. I did so and called 
on Elisha Grover, an Elder, with some other elders. They 
did not llke to administer to hir, but they did reluctantly 
after asking several -questions hut had not much faith. Her 
eyes did not receive sight. I doughtecl rnormonism, · bu t my 
sister said they wer the very men that apeard to hir in hir 
vision and was the same questions asked, and it was allso 
told hir in the vision that she would not receive hi1' sight till 
she called on the elders 3 times. 

Time goes on till in the somer of 1840 when I became 
convinced thot mormonism was from the Lord, but my par
ents was opposed to my ;oining the church. 

On the first Monday of November in 1840, on the dau 
General Harison was elected president of the U.S.A., on tlds 
day my brother ] ohn was healed of a very s1trnear sickness. 
He had been under Doctor Langrum for several days. He 
was begining to believe a little in mormonism but was to[ o] 
proud to say so pttblicly. On the day Harison was elected 
there was severall folks in his house for he lived in the villige 
of Payson keeping store where the election wos held. II e 
became very sick and there was severall mormons in his 
house at the same time. My brother called on David Evans 
to pray for him; he accordingly done so with the assistance 
of Bro. \iVeeb and the Lord heard their prairs and healed him 
so he rose up out of heel and ate his dinner and went to the 
poles and voted. He was tollerahle hi spirited and did not 
lik to eald [yield] to mormonism. He began to dought in 
monnonism ancl thought he would not acknowledge the hand 
of the Lord in it and was taken sick again ancl was sicker than 
he was before so he sent for the elders again ancl they laid 
hands on him in the name of Jesus and [he] was liealecl in
stantly. But he being so proud, he Wll$ determined not to 
acknowledge mormonism and yeald to that despised society 
and his mind was darlcend thre, 3, times so he was taken sick 
again a11d was al/most dead when he again sent for the Elders 
and thefo] praicl for him, again and he was healed allmost 
well when lie then declaired he would testify that the Lord 
lwd 

healed liim for 
3 times if it was the last words he had to 

speak. So he was habtized into the Church of Latterday 
Saint a11d started of[ f J some 220 m.ile to St . Lott is to purchase 
good[s]. 

Nov. 15, 1840-I was babtizecl by David Evans, nllso my 
wife Eliza [and] several others. We wer babtized in Pigeon 
creak. fl elcl meeting at my house at the same time [and I] 
was confirmed under the hands of David Evans and .Chas. 
Weeb into the Church of Latterday Saints on 15 of Nov. 
1840. 



The Conversion of Abraham Hunsaker to Mormonism 

Abraham and his parents Jacob and Polly Luce Hun
saker were strict devout members of the "Church of the 
Brethern," commonly knowns as Dunkards. In comparing 
the beliefs of Abraham before he became a member of 
the Mormon Church, at the age of 28, we note many 
similar beliefs and their importance in his life. As 

stated in his diary, "My traditions are strong for I belong 
to the Dunkard Society." It was a building stone to pre
pare Abraham Hunsaker for his conversion to Mor
monism. 

GS Book 974.8 K27 
Page 141-152 Dunkard Doctrine. 

" F AlTH AND PRACTICR. 

" The Br~thren hold the Bible to be the inspired and infallible 
Word of God, and accept the New Testament as their rule of 
faith and practice. They believe in ~he Trinity, in the 
divinity of Christ and of the Holy Spirit, and in future rewards 
and punishments. Faith, repentance and baptism are held to be 
conditions of salvation. These three constitute true evangelical 
conversion, and upon them rests the promise of th~ forgiveness 
or sins and the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

"BAPTISM. 

" Baptism is administered by trine immersion. After being 
instructed in the principles of the Gospel, and having faithfully 
promised to observ~ the same, the applicant is taken down into 
the water, and, kneeling, reaffirms his faith in Christ and prom· 
ises to live faithful until death. He is then baptized for the re• 
mission of his sins, into the name of the .Father, and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost, the administrator immersing the appli· 
cant face forward at the mention of each name in the Trinity. 

Holding that 
baptism is only for believers, and those who have repented, Uiey 
oppose infant baptism. Infants can neither believe nor repent, 
hence they are not proper subjects for baptism. Christ having 
sufficiently atoned for them, all children who die before coming 
to a knowledge of good and evil will be saved. 

" The .Anointing-. 
u They, in compliance with the instruction of the apostle 

James, 5: 14, 15, anoint the sick with oil. This rite is admin· 
istered only by the request of the sick. The elders arc called 
and the sick member is raised to a sitting posture. After the offi· 
dating elder applies the oil to the head three times, two elders 
then lay their hands on the head of the sick, and offer a prayer 
for the anointed one." 

The following are some of the more important beliefs 
and practices of the Dunkards". 

"Cliurcn Government. 
" The Brethren have a republican form of church government. 

Each congregation is independent in the management of its local 
aHairs, such as· the election of deacons, ministers, elders, or 
bishops, and in matters of local church discipline; but is subject 
to the entire Brotherhood through District and General Confer· 
ences. 

"The General Conference is also a great annual reunion for 
the Brethren. They come together from all parts of the 
Brotherhood, and it is not unusual for thousands of them to as
semble at the place of meeting. The tendency of t~e Confer· 
ence and the annual reunions is to unify the Brethren in all their 
church work, and it is a fact that there is rarely .found so large 
a body of religious people so closely united on the doctrines and 
principles to which they hold. 

~' Elders, ministers and deacons arc elected by the chu"rch from 
among her members, such as she may deem qua Ii.tied fot the 
important work to which they are called. They are then author· 
ized to baptize, solemnize marriage, and make and fill appoint• 
mcnt for preaching the \Vord. Elders, or bishops, who pre• 
side over the congregations, are chosen from the ministers in the 
second <legree. No salaries are paid, but poor ministers, and 
those who are sent out as missionaries, arc properly supported." 

" Non-Iii ig'ant. 
" The Brethren are not allowed to ·go to law with one of their 

own number, n<:>r with others, without first asking the counsel of 
the qaurch, and it is rare indeed for a brother to be engaged in a 
lawsuit. Among themselves differences are adjusted personally, 
or by the church, in accordance with the Christian law of trea· 
pass given by the Master. Matt. 18: 15-:zo. 

cc. Secrelism. 
"No brother may become a member of any secret or oa_th· 

bound society, the Brethren holding that the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ is fully sufficient for all the wants of humanity. All the 
converts . who :ire identified with suc4 orders are required to 
5ever their ·connection with thea:n before they can be adopted 
into the family of the Brotherhood. 

" .JJ-farriage. 
"The Brethren hold that the marriage bond can only be dis· 

solved by death. Divorce nnd remarriage are prnctically un· 
known among the membership. 
they hold with Paul that the woman which hath a husband is 

' ' "f I bound by law to her husband so long as he liveth: but i t ie 
husband be dead, she is loosed from the law of her husband. 

Rom. 7: 2. 

"Plainness. 
" The Brethren claim to be, and are in many respects, a 

peculiar people. Plain dressing is taught and required, and ;t 

general uniformity is observed, but this is regarded as a means 
to an end. They believe that the New Testament teaches 
plainness in attire, I Tim. 2: 9, 10; I Pct. 3: 3• 

"The Communr·on. . 
"The Communion is then administered. This consists in 

partaking of the bread and wine in commemoration of the su!• 
ferings and death of our adorable Redeemer. In the Lords 
Supper we are pointed forward to the evening of th.e world, to 
the great reunion of the saints. In the communion•we are 
pointed back to the cross. The emblems are passed from hand 
to hand by the brethren, 

" Non-resisting' and Non-swearinlf. 
•'The Fraternity is strictly non-resistant, as well as non-lit~

gant. It is held that Christ is' the Prince of Peace,' that His 
Word is ' The Gospel of Peace,' hence His servants can not 
go to war and fight. 'For the weapons of our. warfare are 
not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling d~wn of 
strongholds.' 2 Cor. 10: 4. They take no active part in pol· 
itics and 'swear not at all.' If called upon to testify in 
the ~ourts, they simply affirm, without raising the hand or ki~· 
ing the Bible. In this they literally obey the command of Christ 
who said, ' Swear not at all. But let your communication be, 
yea, yea ; Nay, nay : for whatsoever is more than these cometh 

of evil.' Matt. S: 34-37. 

., 

, 
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21April1841 

Patriarchal Blessing of Abraham Hunsaker by John 
Smith, Patriarch, in Adams Co., Illinois. 



At a conference held on the 20th day of February 1841 at Freedom, 
Adams County, Illinois Abraham Hunsaker was listed as recommended 
to be ordained a Priest in the Aaronic Priesthood in the LOS Church. 
His brother John Luce Hunsaker was recommended to be ordained an 
Elder. 

T JI NIIE S AND 
"'TRUTH lVILL PREVAIL." 

VoL. 2. No. 11.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. Feb. !.!0~/1,!841. [Whole No. 23· 

lJfinutes o; a Confc!·c1wc /,rZ,Z in Fre:!· 
tlom,_A;lams cc:.owity, Ill. 
Conference met pursuant to appoint

ment, prayer by President :\tiller. H. 
'V. Miller wns called to tho chair, and 
James Brown was chos~m clerk. 

Tho Conference took into consider:i.
tion the propriety of cloincr somcthin" 
for the widows and orphans~ at Nauvoo~ 
provided lht!y ara willin~ to come to 
this pt.ice. Wlier~upon it wns rcsolv· 
ed, thnt we build three houses, this 
Spring, on three lots set apart for that 
purpose, nnd ns soon as they :ire finish
ed invite three widows to occupy them, 
and we pledge oursch-es to prCJvide for 
them the common ncc~ss:irics or life. 

The que:;tion was ta~i:en, shall we on 
the knowledge or ::my of our brethren 
having the intention or Jeo.ving the 
bounds or th!s shkc in.du~~t. with the de
sign of defrnuding .thdr CrcditNS, make 
the snmc known to their creditors; de· 
cid~tl in the affirmiti\·e. 

Qnestion was taken, will we fella\\"· 
ship a brother that puts his property 
out or his hands with the intention of 
defrnuding his creditors; decided iu the 
nef!o.tlve. 

Question wo.s tnkcn, will w3 fellow
ship a brother that t:ikes into his posses
sion the property of another brother, 
to assist him in defornding his credit· 
ors; decided in the nerr:itive. 

Resolved, That this - Conference pro· 
ceed to ord:iin Elders. Priests, Te~ch· 
ers, nnd Deacons, whereupon tho foJ. 
lowing brethren were recommended 
and ol·uninetl Elders Uc.race B. Ow
ens, David Grant, John L. Huns:iker, 
nod Alworthy F. Lcach. 

Priests-Jesse Spurgen, Ahq.hnn1 
Hunsnkcr, John Harvey, \Villiam Bar
ton, Thom!ls Seater, Israel Alphin, 
\Villiiim Potter. 

Tencher.s-Jamcs Roll!n~, Francis 
Lee; nnd Geor~e Carson, Andrew Ctm· 
ningham l'tere Dl~ncons. 

Inquiry w:is mnde by the Confer· 
en~e how many E!ders were willin,,. to 
go from this Stake into the vinev~rd 
to prcnch the go3pcl, and eight Y~luo· 

teercd. The church list was then read 
and there were 2:is belonging to this 
Stake. 

Resolved, that tho Conference ad
journ till tomorrow at 10 o~clock, A. l\f. 

Conference met pursuant to ::i.djourn· 
mcnt. Meeting opened by prayer, 
after which there wns a:i able address 
deli\·crcd by rrcst. i\liller on the sub· 
of the resurrection, to a brgo respect· 
nble nudiencc. Conference adjourned 
for 30 minutes. 

i\fet pursuant to adjournment-scv· 
nnl short addresses wca·o delivered by 
different brelhren, after which the Sil.• 

cran~ent was administered. 
Ilcsoh·ed, thnt the minutes or this 

Conference be published in the Times 
and Seasons. 

Resolved, thnt this Conference ad
journ to meet the fir.st Sunday of June 
next, at 10 o'clock, A. 1\f. 

H. W. 1\IJLLER, Prest. 
J .lllllES Baowy Clerk. 

8October1842 

Wilford Woodruff ordained Abraham Hunsaker an Elder 
at General Conference in Nauvoo. 

Abraham Hunsaker and Nathaniel Packer were called on 
a mission at this conference. Their field of labor was In
diana. 

I have a small mission pointed [appointed] me haven 
been ordained an elder under the hands of Br. Wilford Wood
ruff, orderd to be ordaind in a General conference held in 
Nauvoo. Br. Joseph Smith preached. 

I went on mission to lndiany with Br. Nathen Packer 
where we babtized 5 or 6 persons, s[t]arted [a] little branch 
some 20 miles from Indianapolis. We was gone some 2 or 3 
months, returned home, found all well, and we had bin 
blessed on our mission. 

' ' ' 

I 



" \ 

2 September, 1842 

Abrah:zm Hunsaker was interviewed on 2 Sept. 1842 to 
be orda_ined an Elder at General Conference in Nauvoo. 
He received an Elders License from James Sloan, Clerk. 

Elders Records and Ordinations (1841-1846) page 100 
GS Film 889,392. ' . 



Record Of Land Donated 
to L.D.S. Church by 

Abraham & Eliza Hunsaker 
On December 2, 1843, two years after joining the church, Abraham Hunsaker and 

his wife Eliza donated four acres of land to the L.D.S. Church. No deed was re

corded. Found among Col. A. W. Babbitt's papers in the church historians office, is 

the following description of the property: 

NE V4 of Se. 19 Twp. 6 NR 8 W - 3 miles south of Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois. 

Five years later, on February 19, 1848, the L.D.S. Church sold the land to David Le 

Baron for $5,000. 

Lands belonging to Turstees, p. 20 NE 19 6.8 
Lot 2 

Lot 2a 4 ac 
2b 3.5 7.5ac 

"Found among Col. A.W. Babbitt's 
papers and brought to the 
Historian's office July 11, 1957 
by D. H. Wells. 

pt. of 
N.E. of Se. 
19. 6.8 

Lot 2a 

U-5 

Abraham Hunsaker & Wife ) 
To ) 

Church ) 

Deed Second day 
of December 1843 

Conveys pt. of N.E. Quarter Sec. 19 - 6 North R 8 W. 

Beginning at the North East cor. of David Boss land at a stake witness by a 
white oak tree running thence twenty Rods North to a stone witness by a 
Shugar tree thence East 40 Rods to a stake witn by a Red Oak stump then 
South 20 Rods to stake witness by a oak stump thence west 40 Rods to 
the place of the beginning cont'ing four acres - Not recorded. 

Feb. 19 1848 
Rec 2-23-1848 
$5,000 

Almon W. Babitt, Joseph L. Heywood & John S. Fullmer, 
Trustees of LOS Church 

to 

WD David LeBaron 

Along other lands: 

Lot 2a 
Pt NE fr Sec. 19, 6 North 8 West, particularly described in a deed from Ab
raham Hunsaker & wife to Edward Hunter dated Dec. 2, 1843 and witnes
sed by Aaron Johnson and E. Robinson. 

(Could find no deed on record as described. Date is same as reference in 
Babbitt's papers. Property not out of LeBaron according to Index.) 

Lot 2b, 3.5 ac. No record of deed from Abraham Hunsaker. 

---J 



27June1844 

Abraham mourns the death of the Prophet Joseph 
Smith and his brother Hyrum, who were murdered by the 
mob at Carthage, Illinois. 

I went on mission to Indiany with Bl'. Nathen Packer 
wlzere we babtized 5 or 6 persons, s[t}arted [a] little branch 
some 20 miles from Indianapolis. vVe was gone some 2 or 3 
months, returned home, found all well, and we had bin 
blessed on 011r mission. 

MARCH 1844-I [ s}wap of{ f J part of my farm to Br. Nick
erell for stee11i 11iill on the bank of river where I moove down 
the hill close on the batik of river where I commence sawing 
and grinding for the Brethren and working very ha.rd day and 
night. 

JuNE 27, 1844--This is a day of sollon [solemn] darkness 
to the saints of the most high for Joseph and Hyrnm Smith, 
the Prophet and Patriarch, have bin shot in Carthage jail 
and Br. John Tailor [Taylor} survearly wounded. Theu were 
shot by an armed mob painted black while under the pledge 
of the Govemer, Ford. The Goverrie1'. gave them a sollem 
pledge that they should be protected and not nwlested when 
they gave then-tselves up to their enemus to be tryed for sup
posed crume got up by Mormon desenters and others for the 
express 7mrpose of murdering them. They had lrnin taken 
and trued some 50 times, or at least Joseph had, but never 
found guilt.y, so he of course came of{f} clean but he has suf
fered much bu mobs for theu have beating and clubed him 
nearly to death or quite to death, but the I.Jard healed him 
and restored him to life again for to doo the work of la.uing 
the foundation of the church and restoreing the Preasthood 
and orclenences belonging to the holy preastlwod. 

The Governer had some 500 soldiers in Cmthage when 
the Prophet and Patriarch gave themselves up to be tryed bu 
law, and after they had conimitecl them to fail t;he Govern.er 
discharged several of his soldiers to go and fix for murdering 
the Prophet. 

Page from Abraham Hunsaker's journal containing his comments 
on the martyrdom of Joseph Smith . 



B October 1844 

Abraham Hunsaker was ordained a Seventy on the Bth 
day of October 1844 in Nauvoo, at the General LOS 
Conference. At that time he was assigned to the 9th 
Quorum of Seventies which was newly organized on 
that day. He remained with that quorum until he emig
rated to Utah, after which he joined the 24th Quorum of 
Seventies. Brother Perrigine Sessions was the President 
of the Quorum of Seventies. 

mtmmS3 £~IID 63m£~~~ 
D. C. SMITH, EDITOR. 

h. 
7"ut1day mon1ing, Ori. P.th, u:;.1r1. 

Jfo alst> i:elec1c:1d a number anoro to gt> lnu> 
the ArYrn1ies' nfll'r wi1ich lhe remainder ol 
the morning woe spent in cnlling nut thn sovl•· 
ral qnurttfll& of 8l'Venlir.p, and glvinst chorge• 
to 1 l1e "~\"etn I pteflidrn Is. 

n.·nthcr Jnsrph J,, UeywooJ wna ordained 
111nlcr 1ho hnnds nf F.Jcler B. \' ounr. JI. C. Kim· 
bnll nnd P. l'. Prall, ro bo a blshop to the 
church in Quincy, Illinois. 

rrrvious lo n.rljourmnent tl1c prcsiclent!I ()f 
lhc 11e,·en1ic9. ordained upwJrds of 400 inlo tho 
'luorums of the ecventicP.1 nnd the preiide.n111 
nl th<' high priests' quorum ordnincd 40 into 
lbeir '111ornm. 

The mcc1i11J? lhrn adjourned until~ o'clock, 
I'. J\l. 

'J'wo o'cLrir.K, r. N. 
Cunfrrrnrc rcs111nrd huainPpg, Tho&c rr~11i

drmt1.1 rof tho 1;c•,·c111ire who "'<'re prrs~nl nnd 
hn1l 1101 rrcuivr1l nn nrdi11ali1rn In llle fHP&i· 

1lrnr.r ovrr the 11rventir.e, wcrP. cnlled ont nnd 
orr!niurtl. 111ulr·1· thu lu1nds uf Prcaide111 Josuph 
Youug nml n•hNs. 

1'he remnin1lcr of 1h~ ofrrrnoon wn" 11pcnt in 
filli11z t!r the quornmF 111 !ll'Tcnric.'!t, nml nl rh<' 
dm1r• IJ 'JUOtllOI& \VCH? fi;J1•.J nnd rrurerly Of• 

~nnr-ir.d, n111I nhonl •IO l•ltfc1a ftrg'.lnizcd oa o 

""'· or the t \Vr I flb q m•rum. 

Times & Seasons-does not mention names of brethern 
ordained to the Seventies Quorum. It does give the or
ganization of the Seventies Quorum. 

9th Quorum of Seventies Records 
L.O.S. Archives 87482F Book 
G.S. Film 889;396 
Organized 8 Oct. 1844 at Nauvoo 

Ordained by Henry Harrison 8 Oct. 1844 

Page 2, 

Abraham Hunsaker, .Born 29 Nov 1812 
In Illinois, Age 32, Resides in Nauvoo, 
Occupation: Farmer; Father's Name: Jacob 

Page 20 

President is Perrigrine Sessions 
1st C. President"is '1ohn Eldredges 
24th Quorum Organized 9 April 1845 

CR-3-3 Box 3 Folders 2-3 
LOS Archives 
Early Seventies Quorum Records - Nauvoo Era and 
Temple 

Source: GS Book in Church Historians Office CHO 
Book M 205.1 T583 Volume 5 "Times and Seasons 
Newspaper'' page 682-698 

J 



21April1845 

Patriarchal Blessing of EUza Collins Hunsaker - By John 
Smith, Patriarch, at Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois. 



31January1846 
In accordance with instructions and the condition that the 
Temple work could not be done l,ater because of persecl!-
tion, Abraham Hunsaker and his wife Eliza Collins Hun
saker with other families of the 9th Quorum of Seventies 
went on Saturday, January 31, 1846 in the 3:20 PM ses- .. 
sion at the Nauvoo Temple and were endowed on that 
day. 

Source of Information: 
Nauvoo Temple Endowment Register 
Seventies Minutes 

NAUVOO TEMPLE ENDOWMENT REGISTER 
Third Company 

,. ··---·--- - -- -~---·--·..._. ~---

-
1 . 
· .. 
3 

5 

·6 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

Name 

Lytle, John M. 

l·icl~ntc, ~~liznbetb 

Hnll, William 

Card, Harri.et 

Hall, Jane 

Cr..rr.;on, William 

Cr1 r:.; nr1, CcwJ lJ a '( 

I) • W i lllnm!l, J•'r£mcio M. : , 
9 . W i llinm:>, Martha Jane 

1 O. Hhcdes, G~orgc 

l l. !-:.'B ~~~!_i.!:.!~ , _ _JT :I. r~!_. 

F ourth Company 

-·--··---·----···· 
l ') ,_. Kl.rig, 1n,.n.zer, Jr. 

l j. Ki.1\'..~:: 1·'.l·, :•:-:,~ Ca)·olinc 

1 

1 

4. Hunsaker, Abraham 

5. Hunsaker, Eliza 

Priest-
hood 

or sex 

sev 

f 

sev 

f 

f 

sev 

f 

r scv 

f 

sev 

aev 

-
ncv 

f 

sev 

f 

.. 

Dato 

25 Feb 1829 

28 Oct 1829 

1800
1 

23 Aug 1820. 

11 Aug 1810 
l 

8 Jun 
2 

1818 

22 Oct 18H3 

29 Apr J.821~ 

10 Dec 1829
3 

4 
5 Oct 1815 

18 Dec 1816
1 

.. 
l Dec 1811 

19 Nov 1818 

29, Nov.1812 

5Mar. 1817 

.. 
Birth Data 

Town County State 

Middles burgh Portage Ohio 

Mercer . Pennsylvania 

Essex Maine 

Wayne Pennsylvania 

Sullivan Ind:tnno. 

Murray Tennessee 

Jleriry Tennessee 

trhornley Lancashire England 

... ....._.........-------. 

............,.......__....._.._. -
3, mder lun<l Vermont 

~von J~i vingston Nevr York 

Jonesboro Union Illinois 

Spencer Kentucky 

Temple Ordinance Dates 

Washing tind 
Anointing Endowm~nt 

31 Jan 18146 31 Jan 18116 

31 Jan 1846 31 Jon 181~6 

31 Jan 18~6 31 Jan l.8li6 

31 Jan 18li6 31 Jan 181~6 

31 Jun 1846 31 Jan 1846 

31·J11n 181l6 31 Jn.n 1811-6 

3~ .Tnn J 1Jfi6 31 Jnn ] 811(, 

31 Jan 101.i6 31 Jn.n 1811.6 

31 Jan 1846 31 Jnn J.81~6 

31 Jan 1846 31 Jr.n l8l~(!; 

..3!.._J~ 184.~" 31 -.Tnn 18ltC -- . ·---·-·--·--·--· 

-· M·----· 
31 Jan 1846 "31 .Jn.n l f\1~(-) 

31 Jan J.81~6 31 J~n 1s:iG 

31 Jan.1848 3-1 Jan. 1848 

31Jan.1846 31Jan.1846 

Comments and 

Additional Information 
.. ------ --·-·-·· ·--· ··--·--·-· 

Joh n Mi.lton J.yu c~ in r. J ~: ;-.-~: ~.: .:J. 

Wm J 

C:t1· . 

1•'1 n~ It: .i G J.' l:C 1 Oll ':~ .i. I ~ i : · 

l·~ar· 

____ ..... 

-···-·-· 

EJ :i 

;:·.~r·.·. 

Ab raham Hunsaker In slg 

za Collins In slg record Ell 

1,, .• , , .. 

J 



1May1846 Abraham Hunsaker and his wife in company with 
Brother Bernhisle and Brother Wadkins attended the 
Public Dedication of the Nauvoo Temple in company 
with about 300 other people. Abraham Hunsakers were 
listed as members of the Nauvoo 11th Ward at this time. 
They were recommended by President Sessions of the 
9th Quorum of Seventies. 

President Young was Fearful that the temple would 
never be rented or sold to some responsible or respecta
ble society who would preserve and protect it, the bret
hren at Winter Quarters decided to dedicate the building 
to the Lord and leave it in his hands as they went on to 
found other cities and build other temples. 

After the vanguard of the pioneers was securely lo
cated on the Missouri and twenty-two thriving wards 
had been established there, it was decided to send a few 
of the brethren back to Nauvoo and dedicate the temple 
officially. 

The Saints in Nauvoo had been told of the plan, and 
the newspaper in the deserted city published t his account 
of the proposal: 

This splendid edifice is now completed, and wi ll be dedicated to 
the Most High God on Friday, the 1st day of May, 1846. The ser
vices of the d edication will continue each day at 11 a.m. Tickets may 
be had at the watch house near th e door of th e Temple, and also at 
the office of the Trustees in trust at $1 each. 

One object of the above is, to raise funds to enable the workmen 
who have built the Temple to remove west with their families, 
and all who are disposed to see the Mormons remove in peace and in 
quietness as soon as circumstances will allow. 1 Hancock Eagle, 
April 17, 1846. 

The brethren who returned for the dedicatory service 
- Elders Wilford Woodruff, Orson Hyde, John M. Ber
nhisel, and three of t he brothers of Brigham Young, 
Joseph, John, and Phineas - were not unmindful of t he 
fact that many mobbers were in the city and that with 
the state militia engaged in the Mexican War, there 
might be trouble from the reckless element that had 
moved into Nauvoo. For this reason the visiting brethren 
decided to hold a private dedicatory service the last night 
in April just in case the enemy should be on hand to 
prevent the public service that had been widely adver
tized. 

The Nauvoo Temple Dedicated 

-·- -·--- ~ 



From: Nauvoo Restoration, Incorporated July 15, 1968 

Re: Abraham Hunsaker Property In Hancock County, 1842·1846 

Northeast fractional quarter, Section 19, Sonora Township (T. 6 No. R. 8 W.). 

The northwest corner of the Hunsaker quarter section, by the River Road, is a little over a mile south 
of the southern tip of the Nauvoo City corporate limits during the historic period, and about 3% miles 
south of the Temple. The quarter section was a fractional quarter containing 157.63 acres, and with the 
exception of a strip along the north portion, fronted on the Mississippi River. There was a narrow strip of 
land along the River bottom, but the major portion of the tract was on the bluff above the River. 

The property was purchased from the Government by William Wallace under the 1830 Pre-emption Act, 
at $1.25 per acre, total purchase price $197.04. William Wallace was listed in the 1830 United States Cen
sus, and was one of the early residents of Hancock County. He resided on the rapids bluff below Venus, 
as Commerce was then called, and sold the property in 1835 to Roger Hibbard for $800.00. 

Under date of March 17, 1842, Roger Hibbard deeded to Abraham Hunsaker all of the quarter section 
except the five-acre Mill lot, for $3,000.00. Abraham Hunsaker states that he traded Mr. Hibbard his farm 
on Pigeon Creek (Adams County) for a farm on the rapids of the Mississippi. 

In 1844 he traded part of his farm (see Lot 9) to Brother Mikesell for the Mill and the remaining five 
acres of the quarter section (see Lot 6), and that he moved down the hill close on the bank of the river. 

He also sold portions of the tract to some 20 families. Most of the transactions were not recorded and 
the metes and bounds on file were not always clear. In 1855 a survey was recorded that divides the tract 
into twenty-two lots. A study of the deeds, both Mormon and post-Mormom, indicates that although the 
lots were nQt so numbered during the Mormon period, the boundaries of lots could very well be the 
boundaries of the tracts sold by Abraham Hunsaker. 

Attached hereto is a compilation of the recorded transactions from which was made the possible iden
tification of lot-ownership on the attached map. The problem was intensified by the fact that a number of 
the 1846 deeds came from Abraham Hunsaker and by-passed the individuals to whom he disposed of his 
property. He states in a letter to Brigham Young (August 1846) that he had but 32 acres left when he was 
preparing to leave, which he sold for $200 in property, and that he sold the mill for $500 in trade. 

The following names have been located: Henry Kearnes, John M. Stewart, the Mikesells (Delilah), David 
Boss, William Fawcett, Adam E. Kumels, Bishop David Evans, and William Smith, whose wife in 1855 was 
Ann Smith, and who did not go West. 

Apparently Abraham and Eliza Hunsaker left for the West after May 29, 1846, which was the latest date 
found on the recorded documents. 

At present most of the land is rough. There is a farm of about 50 acres, only part of which is ti.lied, 
owned by Lucy A. Bollin, recently deceased. A strip one hundred feet wide through the center of the 
quarter section, north and south, carries high tension wires of the Union Electric Company from the 
powerhouse at the Keokuk Dam. Cooper Lake, formed by the dam in 1913, has raised the water and the 
River Road has been moved to the East of its former location. The remaining land between the River 
Road (Illinois State Highway 96) and the Mississippi River is owned by the Union Electric Company and 
is part of the park system along the River from Nauvoo to Hamilton, with picnic tables and parking areas. 
There are a few modern homes between the highway and the bluff in strategic places. 

A rough, gravelled road runs along the east boundary for the half-mile length of the property, but does 
not continue through to the south. I found no evidence of the lane that apparently ran east and west 
along the north boundary of David Evans' land, but as the property is rather rough through there I did 
not leave the gravel road. There is no road' along the north side of the section to the River, but there is a 
gravel road about a quarter of a mile north of the section line. I saw no evidence of old houses. It would 
require archaeological "diggin" to locate the buildings. Perhaps in the plowed land, bricks or stones of 
chimneys or foundations could be located. 

Rowena J. Miller 
Assistant Historian 
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LAND OF ABRAHAM HUNSAKER IN SONORA TOWNSHIP, HANCOCK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS. THIS IS A LIST OF PERSONS HE SOLD LAND TO BEFORE HE LEFT 
FOR THE WEST BY LOT HUMBER, NAME AND DATE OF SALE OR IF UNRE
CORDED DEED OR SALE 

• Lot 1 .. John B. Smith (unrecorded) 
Lot 4 .. John M. Stewart (unrecorded) 
Lot 14 .. William Fawsett (unrecorded) 
Lot 16 .. Adam E. Kummel (unrecorded) 
Lot 20 .. Charles A. Savage (unrecorded) 
Lot 6A .. Sarah Heberling ... 2 April 1846 $150 
Lot 68 .. George B. Hunsaker .. Mill and 1 Acre $500 (unrecorded) 
Lot 2 .. LDS Church .. 2 Dec. 1843 (unrecorded) 
Lot 3 .. Henry Kearnes .. 23 March 1846 $220 
Lots 5 and 8 .. Christopher Tallent 6 March 1846 $280 
Lots 7 and 9 .. John B. Smith 13 April 1846 $1,000.00 
Lot 10 .. David Boss .. 11 May 1842 $250 
Lot 11 .. Thomas Heberling .. 29 May 1846 $20. recorded 1858 
Lot 13 .. William W. Reed .. 27 May 1846 $50 
Lots 15 and 18 .. William W. Reed .. 23 April 1846 $225 
Lots 17 and 19 .. William Smith .. 29 June 1843 $294.24 
Lot 21 .. John B. Smith .. 27 April 1846 $230 
Lot 22 .. David Evans .. 8 September 1842 $100 
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1842 Map of Sonora Township, Hancock County, Illinois showing Abraham Hunsaker 
Tract of Land located NEY4 of Section 19 Township 6 North Range 8 West (160 Acres) 
3 miles South of Nauvoo. 
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$3000 DEED 17 March 1842 

Roger Hibbard, Hancock Co., Ill. 
To 

Abraham Hunsaker, Hancock Co., Ill. 
155 Acres Sec. 19 T6 No 9 W 
Saving and excepting the tract sold to J.A. Mikesell and 
E. Edward, say 5 acres now occupied by them as Steam 
Mill Lot 

GS Film 954,599 Deed Book K Page 452 Hancock Co., 
111. 

We still continyou to live on the farm where I ;oined the 
church till March 1842 when I swaped my farm to a Mr. Hib
bard for one in Hancock County on the rapids of the M issis
sippi near Nauvoo, some 3 miles below Nauvo where we 
mooved. 

Diary of Abraham Hunsaker 



11 May 1842 DEED 

$250 

Lot 10 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wi.fe, of Hancock Co., Ill. 

-

\e, 

To 

DAVID BASS, of Brown Co., Ill. 

1 O acres commencing SW corner of NEY4 of Sec. 19 
TWP 6 No 8 W 3 miles south Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Ill. 

GS Film 954,599 Deed Book K Page 333 Hancock Co., 
Ill. 

MARCH 1842-I settle on my farm in Hancock County on 
the rapids of the Mississippi. 

I commenced farming here on the bluffs on the banks 
of the Mississippi river. We have a tollerable good peach 
orchard on this farm. 



8 Sept 1842 

DEED 

$100 Lot 22 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA his wife, of Hancock Co., Ill. 

To 
DAVID EVANS, Hancock Co., Ill. 

10 Acres NEY4 Sec. 19 T6 N 8 W, 3 miles south Nauvoo, 
Hancock Co., Ill. 

GS Film 954-600 Deed Book M Page 105 Hancock Co., 
111. 



Evans Spring Bridge Along East Line of Quarter Section 

Abandoned Pleasant Hill School (post-Mormon) north
east corner of Lot 22 Near Evans Spring Bridge. 
(See lot 22 on map, page 23) 

Gravel Road Along East Line of Quarter Section Over 
Evans Spring Bridge. 



29 June 1843 
DEED 

$294.25 Lot 17 
Lot 19 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, Hancock Co., Ill. 
To 

WILLIAM SMITH, Hancock Co., 111. 

2 pieces containing 
a total of 
12 Acres & 
76 Rods 

Pt. NEY4 Sec. 19 T6 N 8 W 3 miles 
south Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Ill. 



7 March 1845 

$160 

DEED 

JOSIAH & JULIA ALLISON, his wife, Van Buran Co., 
Iowa 

To 
ABRAHAM HUNSAKER. Hancock Co .. Ill. 

5 Acres known as the Mikesell Mill, lying just 3 miles 
below Nauvoo on Mississippi River, Hancock, Ill. Sec. 19 
T6 ~orth ~f Range ~· Together with all the buildings, 
engmes, mills and mill fixtures. 

GS Film 954, 601 Deed Book 19-0 Pages 418-420 Han
cock Co., Ill. 

Mill Lot 6 

MARCH 1844-I [ s]wap of [fl part of my farm to Br. Nick
erell for steem mill on the bank of river where I moove down 
the hill close on the bank of river where I commence sawing 
and grinding for the Brethren and working very hard day and 
night. Diary of Abraham Hunsaker 



This is the approximate location of Abraham Hunsaker's 
steam mill site on the rapids of the Mississippi River. 
Cooper Lake, formed by the Keokuk Dam in 1913 has 
raised the water and the River Road has been moved to 
the east of its former location. 
Land between the River Road (Illinois State Highway 96) 
and the Mississippi River is owned by the Union Electric 
Company and is part of the park system along the river 
from Nauvoo to Hamilton , with picnic tables and park
ing areas. 



6 March 1846 

DEED 

$280 Lot 5, 
Lot 8 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, Hancock Co., Ill. 

To 
CHRISTOPHER TALLENT, Hancock Co., Ill. 

2 pieces property 3 miles south Nauvoo, Ill. In sec 19 
NEY4. A 2.2 acre tract on the river - and 37.14 acres in 
the NWY2 of sec 19. 

GS Film 954,601 Deed Book 19 Pages 288-290 Hancock 
Co., Ill. 





2 April 1846 

DEED 

$150 Lot 6 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, of Hancock Co., Ill. 

To 
SARY ANN HEBERLING of Adams Co., Ill. 

4 Acres on the east side of the Mill site, but not the Mill, 
located 3 miles south Nauvoo on Mississippi River. Sec. 
19 Twp. 6 N 8 w. 

GS Film 954-601 Deed Book 19 Pages 419-420 Hancock 
Co., Ill. 



15 Acres 
& 

1 Acre 

13 April 1846 

DEED 

$1000 Lot 7 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife,of Hancock Co., Ill. 

To 
JOHN B. Smith, Lee Co., Iowa 



22 Apri I 1846 

DEED 

$230 Lot 21 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, of Hancock Co., Ill. 

To 
JOHN B. SMITH, of Lee Co., Iowa 

10.50 acres on bluff, south of Delilah Micksell's Orchard 
Lot 3 miles south Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Ill. 

GS Film 954,602 Deed Book 20 Pages 127-130 Hancock Co., Ill. 



Looking southwest along gravel road on 
the East line of the Quarter section. 

Abraham Hunsakers property 3 miles south of 
Nauvoo on the bluff on Mississippi River. 

A fifty-acre farm, only part of which is tilled, on 
the bluff south of the road which runs east and 
west through the property. 

A strip one hundred feet wide through the 
center of the quarter section, north and south , 
carries high tension wires of the Union Electric 
Company from the power house at the Keokuk 
Dam. 

Looking southwest along East-west paved road 
through property. 



23 Apri I 1846 

DEED 

$225 Lot 15, Lot 18 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, of Hancock Co., 111. 

/ 



2-1/3 Acres 

27 May 1846 

DEED 

$50 Lot 13 

ABRAHAM HUNSAKER & ELIZA, his wife, of Hancock Co., Ill. 
To 

WILLIAM W. REED, 

Sec. 19 T6 N 8 W 
3 miles south of Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Ill. 

GS Film 954, 602 Deed Book 20 Page 533-535 Hancock Co., Ill. 

'Before I had sent my team on west with the camp had 
nothing but one cow and 32 acres of land left, except 
household furniture and some sheep. I sold my land for 
$200.00 mostly in property at high price, which enabled 
me to pay some of my debts ... ' (Letter, Aug. 12, 1846, 
Abraham Hunsaker to Brigham Young. CHO) 



30 October 1845 
In the Ledger Records of the Nauvoo House in 

Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois the following entries 
appear under the dates of October 30 and October 31, 
1845 in regards to Abraham Hunsaker. 

He was to sell his Steam Mill located 4 Miles South 
of Nauvoo on the Mississippi River to the Trustees of 
the Nauvoo House for $900.00. Out of the 900 dollars, 
600 dollars were to be stock certificates issued to Ab
raham Hunsaker each to cost $50 and Numbers 15-26 
were to be issued. The other $300 was to be paid by the 
Nauvoo House Trustees to Wm . Horner and Josiah Alli
son to clear Abraham Hunsaker mortgages on the 
Steam Mill. In a letter to Brigham Young in August 
1846, Abraham Hunsaker stated that the Nauvoo House 
Trustees had not paid this $300, so Abraham canceled 
the deal and sold the Mill to his Brother George B. 
Hunsaker just before Abraham Hunsaker left for Council 

· Bluffs about the 1st day of June 1846. The other $70.32 
was for lumber Abraham Hunsaker had prepared and 
sawed for the Nauvoo House and farm products he pro
vided the Nauvoo House. Attached is a picture of the 
unfinished Nauvoo House as it appeared in early 1846. 
The Nauvoo House was to be the biggest and most 
pretentious hotel in the state of Illino is. It was started in 
1841 and was not completed before the saints were dri
ven from Nauvoo in 1846. The place remained the prop
erty of Emma Smith, the wife of the Prophet Joseph 
Smith . The measurements were 120 feet by 120 feet 
wings, and was to be four storys high. The original 
manuscript of the Book of Mormon had been deposited 
in the cornerstone of this building and the bodies of 
Hyrum and Joseph Smith were first given secret burials 
beneath the structure. 

Sketch of the Nauvoo House 

SOURCE OF INFORMATION: 
Letters of Abraham Hunsaker 
Ledger Book C page 583 of Nauvoo House 
Day Book C page 90 of Nauvoo House 
LOS Archives Nauvoo House Records Stock Book, Day 
Book and Certificates etc. 
Stock Book page 36 and Stock Certificates. 
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Nauvoo House Records purchase of mill from Abraham Hunsaker 

Nauvoo, Thursday 31st day of October 1845 
583--To Abraham Hunsaker of Nauvoo Area, Hancock 

County, Illinois 
for 55 Bushels of Bran at 6c ...... ...... ..... ............... $ 3.30 
for 8 bushels 230 Shorts a V2c .......... .. ...... ............ $ 1.15 

(shorts is a mixture of bran and coarse meal) 
for 3 cords of wood at $1.25, total ............... ........ $ 3.75 
for sawing 9,940 feet of wood joist and 
other scantling at 62Y2c per hundred ... ...... ...... .. $62.12 

Total due $70.32 

170--Sale of Real Estate of Abraham Hunsaker located 
NE corner of his 160 Acres 

583--To Abraham Hunsaker. $900 for the Steam Mill 
situated on the bank of the Mississippi River about 4 
miles below Nauvoo--$600 to be paid in Stock certificates 
and the balance of $300 to be paid to Wm E. Horner and 
Josiah Allison iq some manner satisfactory to them. (Ab
raham · Hunsaker had a $300 Mo~gage on Steam Mill 
payable to Wm E. Horner and Josiah Allison). 

From Nauvoo House Records Day Books dated 30 and 31 
October 1845 at Nauvoo, Illinois. Day Book C page 90, 
Ledger C page 583 Day Book B page 90 and loose file. 
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Abraham Sells to Brother George 

2 June 1846 

Abraham Hunsaker and his family finally left Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois for the 

Camp of Israel in Iowa and Winter Quarters. They visited with George B. Hunsaker, the 

brother of Abraham Hunsaker, in Adams County, Illinois, and he paid them $500 to go 

West and this gave him Title to the Mill of Abraham Hunsaker 3 miles South of Nauvoo. 

George B. Hunsaker left in July 1846 for Oregon and sold all the property given him 

from Abraham Hunsaker to one Charles Savage of Quincy, Adams County, Illinois. The 

deeds in Hancock County, Illinois show this Charles Savage recording several deeds in 

1847. In the week of May 22, 1846 nearly 1,617 people left Nauvoo to go West. As the 

mobs near Nauvoo, Illinois witnessed the departure of thousands of the Saints during 

the spring and summer of 1846, they ceased for a time their depredations and violence. 

SOURCE OF INFORMATION 
Deeds of Hancock County, Illinois 
The Restored Church by Wm Barrett pages 300-328 
Letter of John Bernhisle to Brigham Young dated June 10, 1846 about Abraham 

Hunsaker 
School Records of Hancock County, Illinois 

REPORT OF NAUVOO RESTORATION INC. 

No record of deed, Abraham Hunsaker to George B. Hunsaker 

Deed, George B. Hunsaker to Charles A. Savage not recorded 

53-155 Charles A. Savage, Quincy, Illinois 
to Feb. 6, 1847 

Rec. 8-4-1859 
$400 
QC 

1 ac. 
West side 
Mill 
bid gs. 

J.B. Smith 

One acre known as Mikesell Mill tract in west side NE Sec. 19, 
T. 6. 8, adjoining Miss Heberling's 4-acre lot on the West. Com. 
in SW car. Miss Heberling's 4-acre tract, North 28 rods, SW 28 
rods, East 6 rods to beg. Cont. 1 acre. 

Together with all buildings, engines, mills, and mill fixture~, 
being the same conveyed to me by George B. Hunsaker. 

(Also Lot 20) 
Ack. Philo A. Goodwin, N.P. 

' ... sold the mill for $500 in trade .. .' 
(Excerpt from letter, Aug. 12, 1846, Abraham Hunsaker to 
Brigham Young, CHO) 
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4 July 1846 

On Friday Morning July 3, 1846 President Brigham 
Young riding in his carriage with Heber Kimball and 
Willard Richards started from Council Bluffs and went 
back over the Mormon Trail in an attempt to enlist 
everyone they could into a Militia to be known as the 
Mormon Battalion. On this second day of his journey 
President Young and his companions passed 206 wagons 
traveling westward including those of William Weeks, 
Frank Pullin, ABRAHAM HUNSAKER, John Murdock, 
Isaac Houstone, Robert Pierce, Father Morley and Joseph 
S. Clark. During that afternoon which was July 4, 1846 
there was a heavy rainstorm and the Brethem were 
forced to remain for several hours in Joseph Clark's 
wagon. Thus they spent Independence day July 4, 1846. 
No doubt when President Young met Abraham 
Hunsaker' s wagon he talked to him concerning the rais
ing of a Militia and concerning the letter from Mr. John 
Buernhisel which Brigham Young had received on June 
10, 1846 concerning Abraham Hunsaker. 

Pres. Young Returns to Mt. 
To Assist In 

• 

Re c r u i ti n.g 
Pisgah 

Batta I ion 
BY PRESTON NI BLEY 

CHAPTER 48 

ON Friday morning, July. 3rd, 
1846, President B r i g h n m 

Young, riding in his carriage 
with Heber C. Kimball and Wil
Ja1·d Richards, stnrtcd back over 
the Mormon Trail to Mt. Pis
gah,. about 130 miles distant, 
where they were to meet with 
the inhabitants of that settle
ment and encourage the young 
men to enlist in the Battalion 
that was then farming to take 
part in. the war with Mexico. 
With the President went sever
al guards on horseback includ~ 
lng Joseph S. Scofield, James 
H. Glines. Thomas S. Williams 
a~d George W. Langley. "About 
5. p.m. the· President's party 
passed several small companies 
of Saints traveling westward; 
total 108 wagons. 'fhe brethren 
,camped for the night with Eb
enezer Brown and John P. Bar
nard, having traveled about 
lhirty-!our miles!' 

The following . morning at 8 
o'clock, President Young was in 
his carriage ready to continue 
his journey when Parley P. 
Pratt. Wilford Woodruff, Ezra 
T. Benson and Solomon Han
cock rode up on horseback. 
These brethren were on their 
~ay to Council Bluffs. . 

This \vas no doubt· a happy 
occasion for Wilford Woodruff, 
Ytho was returning from his 
mission to England. He had not 
sten President Young, Heber 
C. KfmbaJl nor Willard Rich
uds since August 28th, 1844, 
L'iortly · after the Prophet Jo
seph Smith's death, when he 
~puled from Nauvoo. With 
\liilford \\·as his good and wor
\.~y father, Aphek Woodruff; 
lilty-ejght y~ars of age, who 
lU making his way to the gath .. 
uinc place of the Saints. 
lt may have been on this oc

!'~ion that Parley P. Pratt re
~ltd to the brethren an ~xpe~ 

rience he had had on his 
outward trip to Mt. Pisgah. 

uon this journey.'' he wrote, 
"I came near cJrownine- in an 
attempt to swim a branch of 
the Nishnabolna mver on 
1101·seback. l\ly horse refused 
to swim, reared on ·his hind 
feet to h'y and touch the bot..; 
tom and caused me to slide 
off behind bim. in tbe middle 
of a vea·y strong currcni, with 
all n1y clothes on, including 
bat, coat and boots, and a 

-l:u·:e· parcel under my arm. 
The · parcel contained letters 
and important documents. I 
the ref ore clung . to u and to 
my l1at also, and, stemming
the current with the other 
hand, swam to shore, a dis
tance · of several 1·ods. Passing 
on a mile or two I came to a 
camp of Saints and dried my 
letters and clothing." (Auto
biog1·aphy of Pal'iey P. Pratt, 
page 343.) 

· On this second day of his 
journey President Young· e>.l)d 
his companions passed 206 wag
ons traveling westward, includ
ing those of William Weeks, 
Frank Pullin, .Abraham Hun
sa · John MuTdock, Isaac 

ouston, Robert Pierce, Father 
Morley . and Joseph S. Clark. 
. .Puring the afternoon there wns 
a heavy rain~jorm and the 
brethren were forced to remain 
for,: several hours in Joseph 
Clark's wagon. Thus· they spent 
Independence .Day, JuJy 4th, 
1846. . 

Next day, 'July 5th, ·the Presi
dent · and his companions con
tinued . their journey. During 
the day they passed 242 wag
ons, including the camps of 
Lucie"n Woodworth. Cornelius 
P. Lott, Andrew JJ. Pe.rkins, 
John Wolf, William Mitchell, 
Lewis Nealx_ .and othen. 

On the evening of July 6th, 
they . reached Ml, Pisgah. On 
their journey from the Bluffs 
tl)ey had passed in all 800 wag
ons and carriages canyibg the 

Source Of Information: 

Saints westward. Pres j d c n t 
Young lodged with William 
Huntington and immediately be
gan to Interview young men 
whom he thought wouJd be suit
able to join the Battalion. 

On Sund:iy evening, June 12th, 
President Young and the breth
ren who had accompanied him 
on the trip to Mt. Pisgah, ar
rived back in Council Bluffs. 
They had been instrumenta:l in 
encouraging over sixty of the 
young men to enli!d in the Bat-

! t:ilion. 

LDS Historians Office Book QM 205.1 C 562 1946 Chap
ter 2 
Deseret News dated July 13, 1946 in article written by 
Preston Nibley in the Church News 
Hunsaker Book page 36 (1957) 
Journal History of the Church dated July 4, 1846 
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